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LAWS OF IOWA

moval of the l\fissoul'i, Sac and Fox, and Iowa Indians, from that portion
of country lying east of the Missouri river, south of the country now occupied by the Sioux Indians, and north of the state of Missouri.
Resolved, that the governor be requested to forward a copy of the above
resolution to our delegate in congress.
Approved, 29th January, 1844.

NO.4.
JOINT RESOLUTION providing for the payment of Doolittle and Munson, for certain
seals.

Re.solt-ed, by the Coullcil and House of Representat'ives of the Tetrritory of

Iou' a,
That Messrs. Doolittle and Munson be allowed' the sum of forty dollars, f.or
engraving three seals for Delaware county, and one for Clinton county; and
that the auditor of public accounts be hereby authorized and required to
issue his warrant, in favor of said Doolittle and :Munson to the territorial
treasurer, for the above sum of forty dollars.
Approved, 29th January, 1844.

NO.5.
JOINT RESOLUTION authorizing the Auditor to audit certain warrants.

Rl'soZ,,'cd by lite Coulleil and
of Iowa:

]{Oll,~e

of RepreS(,lltatives of the Territory

That the auditor of the territory be and he is h<>reby authorized and required to audit all warrants issued by the late superintendent of the penitentiary, up to the fourth of July, ei!!hteen hundred and forty-three: provided,
the said superintendent produce satisfactory vonchers for the same.
Approved, 29th .Januar~·, 1844.

[163] NO.6.
A JOINT RESOLUTION asking congress for the establishment of a post route from
Nauvoo to Montrose.
Rf.~oll'ed.

by the

rOil neil

and 11o liSe. of Rcpr(' . ~cntativcs of the Territory of

Iou'a,
That our delegate in congress be instructed to use his influence to have a
mail route established across the l\Tississippi river, from the city of Nauvoo.
in the state of Illinois, to Montrose. in the county of I~ee, and territory of
10\"a; also, to have a post office established at the town of Nashville, in said
county.
Re~olved, that his eXCf'lll'llCy the g'overllor he ref}uestcd to forward copies
of this resolution to the Hon. A. C. Dodge, our drlp~ate in congress, and to
the post master g'pneral.
Approved, 5th Fehrnary, 1844-.
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